
Bjd Locals.

An accident occurred her on" the 24th
inst., which might have cost two lives.

While Mr. Bobt. Snodgrase, known as
'X7ncle Robert," and a man named

Williams were on their way to the
mountains for a load of logs, they met a
young steer with a five-gall- on tin can
fastened to its tail., As the steer ap-

proached the team, which was being
driven by Mr. Snodgrass, they became
terribly frightened, and when just op-

posite the horses, they . made one vigor-
ous plunge, causing Mr. Snodgrasa to
lose bis balance on the Beat and fall to
the ground, carrying the reins with him.
The heavy wagon struck bim on the
Tight hip, and bounding into the air it
came down a ' second time on his ankle
with great force, causing an ugly wound.
He was also cut and brniaed about the
head, and shaken up in general. Con-

sidering that Mr. Snodgrasa is a man 73
.years of age, we scarcely know how he
ever escaped with' his life. Mr.' Wil-

liams made an effort to get the reins,
tint in vain ; and he also was : thrown to
ground, when the wagon ran over his
leg near the knee. Williams, however,
escaped without serious injury. Mr.
.Snodgrasa is getting on as well as could
be expected, and it is hoped will be able

--to be about in two or three weeks.
Before leaving this subject, I will ask

The Chhonicle to inform me as to the
Jaw regarding the attachment of tin
cans to the tails of animals belonging to
a neighbor, and then turning them into
the public roads. Is there a law to pre-
vent such action? or is a man who acts

' as tnough he were born in a saw-mil- l,

and all seme he ever possessed gone to
A.be winds, to go on without chastise-
ments? However this may re, I would
advise him to use his tin cans for a rat-
tle box at home; he may find amuse-
ment in that. More'' sensible people
&ave ways leea idiotic from whence
come their pleasures. .

The recent rains have done much to
promote growth in the crops in this lo-

cality. The grain, and in fact all vege-
tation, is looking bright, and the farm
ers anticipate a good harvest..

Bill and John caught a fine string of
fish last Saturday. John caught eight-
een fine salmon trout. Well, Bill caught
two. Mr. Gailey is also a good fisher- -

I man. He brought home a large pan full
of shell-fish- ,, known aa . periwinkles,
which roused the animosity ot the cook
to the extent of serving Ealph with
mush straight up for his evening meal.
What's the matter with Ralph? Ah,
Yes 1 I forgot what that nasty pole did
4o him. . W. J. B.

..

THE CHURCHES.

The Baptist church, Rev. O. D. Taylor
'.HMtar. wifl finlri ftarvima at 11 n'rlrwlr

tonxM-ro- morning. All not worship-r-pin- g

elsewhere are cordially invited.
'Sunday school follows the morning ser-

vice. 27o service .in the evening.
Methodist Episcopal church Rev.

John H. Wood, pastor. Services at!
.11 o'clock a. m., and 8 p. m. J Junror
IXeague at 5 :30 p. m. ; Ep worth League
aw p.m.; ciass meeting sanaayatiu
a. m. All are cordially welcomed.

Calvary Baptist - church, Union and
: Seventh street, Elder J. H. Miller, pas- -

"tor Preaching every . Sunday at 11 .a..
im. and 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting on
""Wednesday evenings at 7 :30 p. m
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. All are
cordially welcomed.

The Congregational church, corner
of Court and Fifth street Sunday ser-
vices aa usual: . At 11 a. m. and 8
p. m worship, and a- sermon by the
pastor, W. O. Curtis. - Sunday school
immediately after the morning service

nd mpKt.inc of the Ynnnff Peonle'a
Society of Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.,

Topic, A living Christ; Christlike Liv-
ing Gal ii :19-- 20 ; v : 22-2- 8.- All persons
not worshipping elsewhere are cordially
invited.

When your heart pains you ana nn--
tiBnal palpitation is frequent, accom

. panied soirstimes with shortness of
breath and low spirits you are Buffering
'from a disordered state of the livrr, di--
gestion is imperfect and there is wind

'on the stomach. If allowed to remain
, the trouble will ultimately reach the kid-

neys and then become dangerous to life.
Steps should be taken to stay its pro
gress on me appearance or me nrst
eymptoms. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is especially adapted
for disorders of this kind. Price $1.00
rer ooine. xor saie py enipes- - ineraty
Drug Co.' ' " ' ' '

A severe rheumatic' pain in the left
shoulder bad troubled Mr. J. H. Loper,
a "well known druggist of Des Moines,

, Iowa, fo? six months. Ak. times the
pain was so severe that he . could .not lift
anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain Pain Balm. . "I . only
tnade. three applications of it," he says,
and have since been free from all pain
lie now reccomends it to persons simi
larly afflicted. It ia for sale by Blakely
M Houghton Drucgista. - -

Two l.iea Saved.
Mrs.. Phoebe Thomaa.of Junction City,

111., we s told by her doctors she had
and .that there was no. hope

for her, hut two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thoa. Eg-ger- s,

139 Florida St. San Francisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold, approaching
Consum ptlon, tried without result every-

thing else, then liought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful effi
cacv of this medicine in coughs and
colds. Free trial bottles at the Snipes-Kinera- ly

Drug Store. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00. .

Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier is admirably
adapted to make ' a little health go a
long way.". .Its curative power is large
ly attributable to-- its stimulant, tonic
and nutritive properties, by which the
energy of the system is recruited. It is
pleasant to taste, easily borne on the
stomach and harmless under prolonged
use. Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale
by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

In the spring, the hnman body needs
assistance to throw off the stagnation
produced by winter diet. As the tem
perature rises under the growing heat of
the sun's rays we feel tired,' half-sic- k

ana low in spirits, Decause tne blood is
sluggish and full of impurities. Dr. J,
H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is a reliable spring re
medy to invigorate the body and give
tone to the digestion. Price $1 .00 per
bottle.- - For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug uo. .

Whooping Couth- -

There is no danger from this disease
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given. It liquefies the tough mucus and
aids, its expectoration. " It also lessens
the severity and frequency of paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy recov
ery. There is cot the least danger in
giving the remedy to children or babies,
as it contains no iuiurioua substance.
For sale by Blakelev St Houghton, Drug
gists. . J - :

The Wasco Warehouse Co. have on
sale at. their warehouse Seed Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oati4
and Hay. Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller.
mills flour, the best flour in the market
and sold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

Those wishing cut flowers would do
well to call on Mrs. Stnbling. Flowers
of all kinds and different wire designs
may be bad at very reasonable rates.
Leave orders at either Kellar's bakery
or Donnell'e drug store, or at the conser
vatory on the hill.

' '- - Pay th County Debt.
All county warrants registered prior to

Nov. 1st, 1891, will be paid if presented
at my office, comer 3d and Washington
streets, The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after May 25, 1895.

WX. MICHBLL, -

. . ... County Treasurer.

Captain Sweeney, TJ. 8. A., San Diego,
Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
ttiat would do me any good." Price 50c.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures incipient Consumption. It is
th Twat coneh cure. Onlv one cent a
dose 25cts., 50cta., and $1.00.

SCROFULA 12 YEARS

Always Sore. Face Burned Like Fire.
Ashamed to be Seen. - Four

Doctors but Little Benefit. - -

Cured by CUTICUKA.

for about ten or twelve Team I hare been
troubled with scrofula. My head, was always
ore, my face was dry and scaly, and burned like

II rO QHBl UL VUO IIIIIO. ill T
body had big red spots on it,
and I did not know what to
do. I went to four different
doctors and they helped me
at first. In the fall I got
worse again: then I tried
other remedies, bat they did
me no good. I was ashamed
to go Into public. I was a
sight to look at. Every one
would say. What is the mat- -

, ter, why don't you take some-t.- h
ncrf?' K vtY at mv dailv

labor I had to wear a sort of cap to keep the dirt
irom tretcinHT into tne sores. Alter x wouia
wash, I would be covered with big red pimples
all over my neck and face. Borne two or three
people advised me to try the Cuticuba Kims-die-s.

I did try them, and am glad I have done
so. Glad to say I am a well man, and in the best
of health since. I cannot praise the Cuticc&aK.jmmi too nieuiy. 1 enclose my portrait.

LEWI W. KAXON, LarksvUle, Fa.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Cutiuuba ExML.vE;rT.the new Blood and Skin

Purifier, internally 'to elennse the blood of all
impurities and jioiniou elements), and Ccti-CTAa.t-

srreatskin cure; with CrmoimA Soap,
a exquisite Skin Turiner and Heautilier, ex-

ternally (to clear the skin and scalp and restore
the hair), euro every disenae and humor of the
kin, scalp, and blood, with loss oC hair, from

infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula, when
the best physicians and all other remedies fail.

Bold throophout the world. Price, CrmcuRA,
40c.; Soap, 25c.; Rbsoi,vi!NT, Si. Potter imco
amd Cane. Curp Bole Prop., Boston.

jay" How to Cure Skin Diseases," mailed free.

n I f 1 PLKS, blackheads, Ted. rough, chapped, and
ilcl ouy sun cured by cuticuba boat.

RHUrJ!ATIO FASJJS CURED
. fn AnAmfmntc. fli. Tntlmm Anil.

i Pain PlsMrr relieves rheumatic, sci
atic, nip, kidney, chest, and muscular
painaaud weaknesses. Price, 2So.- -

Mexican
M
Liniment

..for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.

'

Piles,'-- -
: ' '

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises aiid. Strains,
Running Sores, " "

Inflammations, ;

Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,. !

" ''Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments;
All Horse Ailments, ;"'

'

All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and;Tissue

- Quickly to the Very
. Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.!

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang; Liniment conquers
- Pain. -

Makes nan or Beast well!
0aln..

THE DALLES

leal Estate

The above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Ileal Estate
for sale or exchanger whereby
the seller will have the undi
yided. assistance of the foliow--
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im
migration to Wasco and bher
man Counties, and - generally
stimulating the sale of prop
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud
son, J . u. ii.oontz dc uo., o. M
Huntington & Co.', Dufur,&
Mill, N. Whealdon, Oibons &
Harden, G. W. Rowland.

I Address any . of the above
well known firms, or

J. M. Huntington, Sec.

; The Dalles, Oregon.

House
MoyingI

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinda of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honae moving outfit

' . in Kasteni Oregon. ;

Address P.O.Box 181.TheDalIes

E. J1C0BSEN BOOK and MDSIC CO.

, f TH UIIIM I- X-

Pianos and Organs, Books
NOTIONS; STATIONERY. '

Call and ret their VTices. BeU rlAXOl on
easy monthly payments, and Is prepared to meet
any uunrAtiAivjit
162 Sccona St- :- L THE DALLES, CB.

rut) fte alator Line

The Dalles,-
-

Pprtlantl and : A&toria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH-- -

Fieigiit anil PasseniBr Line

' Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between. The Dallea and-- fort-lan- d.

Steamer , Regulator leaves The
Dallea at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with .Steamer. Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
''Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-in-?

with Steamer --Regulator for The
Palles. - ?

FAISXHOER RATES.
One way....... ...$2.00
Kound trip.... .'. 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight,, except car lots.
will be brought t

through,- - with--.
out delay at Cascades. .

Shipments ' for ' Portland received . at
any time day or night.v Shipments for
aay landings 7 must be delivered" before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments sblicted.
Call on or address, ' ' k ' 1

W. C. ALLAWAY
Oeneral Agent'

FHE-DALLE- S, OREGON

Hiqs. f. Dales, Hem c. Payne, fieary c. Eonsa,

B5VKS.

ORTHERN
ly PACIFIC

...........
R. R.

.

::Vv:V M
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars

T. PAV Li "

MINNEAPOLIS
D0LUTH .'1

' FARGO
TO GBAKD FORKS

CEOOKSION'
WINNIPEG

' HELENA stnd
BTJTTB -

ThiTorugh Tiekets

CHICAGO
WA8B1NOTOH
PB1LADELFBIA
FIITTOSE .

BOSTON AND ALL
FOIHII BAST and SOOTH

For information, time cards, mitt and tickets.
eau on or writ to

' ' W. O. ALLAWAT. Aeent.
. Th Dallas, Orafoa

... r o- -? .

A! D. CHARLTON. Asst. Q. P. AJ. '
265. Morrison. Cor. Third. Portland, Oregon.

Spring Clothing,
Imported Suitings

v Suits made to order
from $30.00 up.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

THl

Old .Rftnopy Baildiog
.Washlnrton Street, between Beeond

bet. Second and Third,

Cleaning and Sepairing a Specialty

Harry Liebe,
' PRACTICAL

All work promptly atteaded to,
, , and warranted. ..... ;

. ... j

Can . now b found at 162 Second
treat. .: ' -

Rirc the
Highest
of all
High .

Grades.
Warranted

' '

Read the following
lean dealers who

!

Indiana Bicycle
Gbntlkksn

yesterdax . We
High Frame, Wood Rims, br mistake.' You

i $85? We mnst sayHwnaDie ire, tsooroner,
weight, 21 lbs S85 we have ever seen,

weigba only 22
Steel Rims, Waverley Clln- - last and yon know

cnei iires, zt in . ..sss had a single frame
RejrulHT Frame, of same and that is more

weights.; S8S high grade." so
ladles' Drop Frame, same every day that -

we
'.weignuana iires..sj7J

Ladles' Diamond, Wood
Rims, wt. 20 lbs ...S75

A ond Agont Wanted in every town
. where we are not satisfactorily reircsentel.

A splendid business awaits the right man.

of and Sts.

CO

Superior to any Bicycle built in tne ;

World, Regardless of Price. .. 1 '
.

opinion of one of the most pro intut
has sold hundreds of these wheels: i

- Ricbmovd, Va., Oet. J, ISM. i
Co., Indianapolis, Ind.:
The Waverley bcorchT and Bs'ls came to hand
are you haye sent ni the high-price- d wheel

enn't mean to tell us that this wheel for
that it it-- , without exception, the prettiest
and, moreover, we have faith in it, although itlbs., for of all s we have sold this year andthat la a right good numberl, we have never
nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
than we can ear of any other wheel, however

cilled, that we sell. We congratulate ourselves
are the Wavtrley agents. '

Yourstrnly. -- - Waltbb C. Maacsa 4 Co.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

When the Train stops .it THE DALLES, get if on the South Side

flEiht COIiU JVlBlfl HOTEIi.
" ' - This large and popnlar House aoes the principal hotel bnslnesa,

and is prepared to furnish the Beet Accommodations of an
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$i.oo per Day. - pirst Qass Teals, 25 Cei?ts.
Office for all Lines leavinr The Dallas for all' points In Kaatern Oregon and Kas tern WMhlsetos,in this Hotel.

Corner Front Union

Amer- -

afraid
retails

wheel

Stag;

Bueeaasor to Paul Kreft Co

- DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
" - And the Moat Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. -- None but the best brand.

of J. W. MAS URT'S PAINTS 'need

Ciii-O-El a
CRANDALL

MAINS

) INDIANA BICYCLE CO.-
INDIANAPOLIS, ISD.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

WALL PAPER.

in all oar and none bat the

BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed

- - UNION 8T.

ELL.
is anfl Hoofing

UNDER PRESSURE.

most skilled workmen employed. .Agents for Masury liquid No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A flrst-cla- ea in all All
promptly attended to. " ' - . :

and corner Third and Washington Sts.. - The Dalles, Ore'oa

" TJiere is a in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune."

; The unquestionably had reference to the

1

Who are selling these goods
V MICHEIiB ACH ' BRICK,

work,

&
rates.

Paints.
article colors. orders

Store Faint ShiT

tide

poet

AT

V';.:.iB.iNN
PipBlttlliilepai

TAPPED

Qaep on Third Street, next door west of Young & Knsa1
' ' ' ': 'Blacksmith Shop. -

THp CELEB RKTED
eOLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER. Prop'r. ; i

. This well-know- n Brewery la' now tnTninat on the beet Beer and Portet
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
M Beer hare been introduced, and onyrthe firrt-cla-es article will be placed oa
he market. r ..." ,


